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ABSTRACT
Scarcity of fossiliferous boundary sections makes the Triassic-Jurassic
biotic crisis the most enigmatic of the five major Phanerozoic faunal
turnovers. We report a bivalve-dominated level-bottom fauna from
the Triassic-Jurassic transition in southern Tibet, which is unique for
two reasons: (1) it documents the faunal turnover across the system
boundary without major facies changes, and (2) it provides paleobi-
ological data from the immediate postextinction interval. In the ex-
tinction pattern, selectivity against burrowing suspension feeders and
taxa with completely aragonitic shells emerges, but no major clades
or ecological groups disappeared. The earliest postextinction fauna
differs in three significant ways from typical survival faunas of other
mass extinction events: (1) it was surprisingly diverse, (2) it was het-
erogeneous (Simpson D 0.1078) without dominance of disaster taxa
or opportunists, and (3) there was a prevalence of highly specialized,
morphologically complex forms reaching normal growth sizes. In
spite of these unusual features, extinction of typical Triassic taxa oc-
curred comparatively sharply within the underlying beds. These find-
ings support scenarios of relatively short environmental disturbances
triggered by the volcanic activity of the Central Atlantic Magmatic
Province, which led to rapid extinction of taxa but did not impose
ongoing environmental stress on the survival fauna. The nearly in-
stantaneous recovery of level-bottom faunas is in sharp contrast to a
prolonged reef eclipse, which probably indicates both higher extinc-
tion rates of reef-organisms and intrinsic limitations to the tempo of
recovery due to their high level of co-evolution.
INTRODUCTION
The end-Triassic biotic crisis is generally recognized as one of the five
major Phanerozoic mass extinction events (e.g., Hallam and Wignall,
1997), but only very few fossil sites provide a glimpse into its immediate
aftermath. Scarcity of well-preserved faunas from the early postextinction
interval is chiefly due to a worldwide interruption of carbonate sedimen-
tation at the Triassic-Jurassic (T-J) boundary, because the resulting pre-
dominance of a siliciclastic facies in the lowermost Hettangian was less
favorable for the preservation of calcareous fossils (Hautmann, 2004).
The consequential uncertainties about the duration of the extinction and
recovery phase and the ecology of early postextinction faunas have been
primary obstacles for testing rival extinction scenarios. In this paper we
report on the extinction and recovery pattern of level-bottom faunas in
the siliciclastic Germig Formation (Yin et al., 1999) in southern Tibet,
which spans the T-J boundary without notable hiatuses or major facies
changes (Hallam et al., 2000). The most important aspect of the studied
sections is the presence of a very diverse level-bottom community from
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the immediate postextinction interval, which differs considerably from
typical postextinction faunas after other major biotic crises.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Upper Triassic–Lower Jurassic Germig Formation crops out in the
Lanongla region of southern Tibet, on the northern flank of the Tibetan
Himalaya (Fig. 1). As a part of the Tethyan Himalayan tectonic province,
the Germig Formation was deposited at the southeastern margin of the
Tethys at 25S paleolatitude (Metcalfe, 1996). A recent sedimentologic
study suggests that deposition was in a shallow, fully marine setting (Hal-
lam et al., 2000), which agrees with our own observations.
The type locality of the Germig Formation lies 2.5 km south of the
small village of Germig and 1.5 km south-southeast of the settlement
Nian Duo Cun, near milestone 5260 of the Sino-Nepal International Road
(GPS-coordinates: 2842.0N 8608.5E). Our material comes from this
locality and from a second outcrop located 2500 m further east-
southeast. Yin and Enay (2000) designated these localities as sections A
and D, and those designations are used herein (Fig. 1). We did not study
in detail localities B and C of Yin and Enay (2000), but the bivalve data
reported from locality B by Yin and McRoberts (2006) were included in
our analysis.
The section at locality A consists chiefly of siltstones and fine-grained
sandstones characterized frequently by ripple-bedding. A detailed sedi-
mentologic description of this section is given in Hallam et al. (2000).
At the time of our field survey in summer 2004, the lowermost accessible
layer was a fossiliferous bed described as Main bivalve shell bed (MBSB)
by Hallam et al. (2000) and, later, as Bivalve horizon 3a by Yin and
McRoberts (2006). This horizon contains a diverse fauna of particular
importance because of its stratigraphic position. Previously regarded as
upper Norian (Yin et al., 1999) or uppermost Rhaetian (Yin and Enay,
2000), recent ammonoid finds indicate an earliest Hettangian age for the
MBSB (Yin et al., 2007). More specifically, the MBSB records the first
occurrence of Psiloceras in the Germig section, whereas a horizon 1 m
below the MBSB contains a T-J transitional ammonoid fauna with the
Rhaetian index fossil Choristoceras and the psiloceratid Neophyllites
(Fig. 2). Yin et al. (2007, p. 714) suggested that the interval represented
by these two horizons is stratigraphically situated between the latest Tri-
assic Marshi Zone and earliest Jurassic Calliphyllum Zone of the Western
Tethys. They placed the T-J boundary in Germig at the base of this Ti-
beticum Zone (i.e., at the base of the lower horizon; Fig. 2), which implies
that Choristoceras survived into the earliest Jurassic. Although a global
stratotype for the base of the Hettangian is not yet defined, this decision
seems reasonable since it is in accordance with the traditional consensus
that the first occurrence of psiloceratids defines the base of the Jurassic
(e.g., Guex et al., 2004).
Additional stratigraphic information comes from a negative 13C ex-
cursion that begins 7.5 m below the MBSB (Fig. 2; Yin et al., 2006).
This excursion has been found in T-J boundary sections worldwide in a
comparable biostratigraphic position, preceding the first appearance of
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FIGURE 1—Locality map. A) Late Triassic–Early Jurassic paleogeography and po-
sition of the Tibetan Himalaya; CAMP  Central Atlantic Magmatic Province. B)
Locality map of the Germig area. C) Field area map, showing position of fossil sites
A–D of Yin and Enay (2000).
FIGURE 2—Synoptic stratigraphic column of the Germig Formation with position
of bivalve horizons 1–5; BH  bivalve horizons of Yin and McRoberts (2006);
ammonite zones are from Yin et al. (2007), who placed the beginning of the Jurassic
at the base of the Tibeticum Zone; note that a global stratotype for the base of the
Hettangian is not yet defined; onset of negative 13C excursion taken from Yin et
al. (2006).
Psiloceras (e.g., Guex et al., 2004; Hesselbo et al., 2004; Galli et al.,
2005; Kuerschner et al., 2007). In the Germig section, the onset of the
13C excursion lies 1 m above the highest horizon with an unques-
tionable Rhaetian bivalve fauna (Fig. 2) and, therefore, more or less co-
incides with the end-Triassic mass extinction event. This view is sup-
ported by the fact that the fauna of the MBSB lacks all exclusively
Triassic taxa that occur in the lower part of the Germig Formation; this
horizon, therefore, is clearly of postextinction age. Given (1) the bio-
stratigraphic age of the MBSB, (2) the position of the initial 13C ex-
cursion, (3) the relatively high sedimentation rates in shallow marine
siliciclastic settings, and (4) the lack of obvious deposition hiatuses (Hal-
lam et al., 2000), the MBSB probably contains one of the earliest level-
bottom faunas after the end-Triassic mass extinction.
Locality D is accessible by following the small valley north of locality
A for about 20 minutes in eastern direction and then turning south into
a small lateral valley (Fig. 1C). The outcrop is located uphill in eastern
direction. The section consists of siltstones and fine-grained sandstones
developed in more or less the same facies as in locality A. It was possible
to identify the MBSB in this section on the base of a nearly identical
fossil content. A fossil horizon 15 m below this horizon yielded typical
Late Triassic bivalves associated with fragments of the ammonoid Chor-
istoceras.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The benthic fossil assemblages of the Germig section are dominated
by bivalves, with gastropods, serpulids, brachiopods, and crinoids as mi-
nor constituents. Most of the specimens are external or internal molds.
Originally calcitic skeletons, however, are occasionally preserved and in-
clude crinoid ossicles and the outer shell layer of limid bivalves, but
surprisingly no calcitic shell material of brachiopods. Apart from the
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TABLE 1—Benthic taxa from the Rhaetian part of the Germig Formation.   presence of taxon in sample; —  absence of taxon in sample; numbers in column stratigraphic
occurrence Germig refer to Figure 2; Tr†  taxon vanished at the end of the Triassic; J  taxon known from the Jurassic elsewhere; brackets indicate stratigraphic range of
the genus; A  skeleton completely aragonitic; C-A  shell with calcitic outer, aragonitic inner layer; C  skeleton completely calcitic; Inf  infaunal, SmIf  semi-infaunal,
Epi  epifaunal, Mob  mobile; Bys  byssally attached, Cem  cemented, Ses  sessile reclining, Ped  pedicle attached, Cir  cirri attached, Det  detritus feeding,
Susp  suspension feeding, Omn  omnivore. Taxa in bold included in the calculation of extinction percent.
Order
Yin and McRoberts
(2006) This study
Stratigraphic
occurrence
Germig
Stratigraphic
occurrence
elsewhere
Shell
mineralogy Living habit
Nuculoida Ryderia guangdongensis Phestia? aff. guangdongensis 1, 3, 4 J A InfMob-Det
Pterioida Cassianella sp. — 3 (Tr†) A or C-A EpiSes-Susp
Pterioida — Cultriopsis angusta 1, 4 Tr C-A EpiBys-Susp
Pterioida Krumbeckiella timorensis — 2, 4 Tr C-A? EpiBys-Susp
Pterioida — pergamidiid? 1 (Tr-J) C-A? EpiBys-Susp
Pterioida — Indopecten sp. A 1 (Tr†) A EpiMob-Susp
Limida — Ctenostreon newelli 1, 4 — C-A EpiBys-Susp
Limida Antiquilima sp.  1, 2 (Tr-J) C-A? EpiBys-Susp
Limida — Plagiostoma giganteum 1, 4 Tr-J C-A EpiBys-Susp
Unionoida — Costatoria sp. A 1 (Tr†) A InfMob-Susp
Unionoida Unionites griesbachi  1, 2 Tr† A InfMob-Susp
Veneroida Astarte sp. — 3, 4 (Tr-J) A InfMob-Susp
Veneroida Palaeocardita trapezoidalis Palaeocardita sp. A 1, 2 (Tr†) A InfMob-Susp
Veneroida Schafhaeutlia sp. — 2 (Tr†) A EpiSes-Susp
Vetigastropoda — Pleurotomaria sp. A 1 (Tr-J) A EpiMob-Omn
Terebratulida — terebratulid indet. 1 n.a. C EpiPed-Susp
Isocrinida — isocrinid indet. 1 n.a. C EpiCir-Susp
skeletal mineralogy, the content of organic material might have played a
role in this preservation pattern.
The bivalve fauna of the Germig Formation has recently been de-
scribed by Yin and McRoberts (2006). Our material suggests some slight
taxonomic revisions and contains several additional taxa, as summarized
in Tables 1–2.
For the analysis of the extinction pattern, we combined the data of Yin
and McRoberts (2006) with those from our collections. We included only
taxa that (1) have been identified to the species level, (2) for which the
identity or nonidentity in different stratigraphic levels was confirmed in
spite of the lack of a formal name, or (3) that belong to genera confined
to either the Triassic or the Jurassic. All taxa meeting these prerequisites
belong to the Bivalvia. Given the lack of shell preservation in most bi-
valves, we have taken the shell mineralogical data from the literature
(Moore, 1969; Carter, 1990; Hautmann, 2001a, 2001b, 2006), which are
generally well established for the taxa under consideration.
For the quantitative paleoecological analysis of the postextinction fau-
na, we disintegrated mechanically about 30 kg of rock material from the
MBSB and determined the number of specimens for each taxon. In the
case of disarticulated skeletons, we converted the number of skeletal parts
into a minimum number of individuals. We excluded serpulids from our
calculations because the moldic and very fragmentary preservation made
it impossible to identify and quantify them reliably. The disintegrated
rock material did not yield other taxa than those identified from our field
collection and, therefore, did not bias the comparison between pre- and
postextinction faunas.
All statistic analyses were calculated with PAST (Hammer et al., 2001).
EXTINCTION AND RECOVERY PATTERN
The Rhaetian portion of the Germig Formation yielded 17 benthic taxa
that represent a comparatively broad ecological spectrum (Table 1). The
lack of cementing bivalves probably reflects the local absence of suitable
hard media and does not indicate a selective suppression of this group
by large-scale environmental conditions. Half of the 12 Rhaetian bivalve
species considered in our analysis are not found in the MBSB or Jurassic
strata elsewhere, and significantly, all of them belong to genera that dis-
appeared at the end of the Triassic: Cassianella, Indopecten, Costatoria,
Unionites, Palaeocardita, and Schafhaeutlia. The extinction pattern is,
therefore, clearly related to the global extinction event and not a conse-
quence of regional factors. Most of the taxa that went extinct are last
seen a few meters below the MBSB (horizons 2–3 in Fig. 2; Yin and
McRoberts, 2006). Our collection at locality D adds two taxa (Indopecten
sp. A and Costatoria sp. A) from a horizon 15 m below the MBSB.
It is unclear whether the absence of these taxa in higher Rhaetian strata
indicates true extinction or is due to the Signor-Lipps effect. The available
data, however, suggest a very sudden extinction of bivalves at the end of
the Triassic even without consideration of these two taxa.
In spite of the low number of species-level data, it is worth testing
possible selectivity of the extinction event. It has previously been pro-
posed that the end-Triassic mass extinction affected two groups of bi-
valves particularly severely: (1) suspension-feeding burrowing bivalves
(McRoberts and Newton, 1995; McRoberts et al., 1995) and (2) taxa with
completely aragonitic shells (Hautmann, 2004, 2006; Hautmann et al.,
2008). Our data from the Germig bivalves are compatible with both sce-
narios: 57% (4/7) of epifaunal suspension feeders survived the mass ex-
tinction event but only 25% (1/4) of burrowing suspension feeders (Fig.
3A). At the same time, 71% (5/7) of bivalves with completely aragonitic
shells went extinct, compared with only 20% (1/5) extinction of bivalves
with an outer calcitic shell layer (Fig. 3B). It is difficult to separate both
patterns because a burrowing life habit is nearly invariably connected
with aragonitic shells (Taylor and Layman, 1972). Selectivity against
aragonite-shelled taxa, however, holds even if epifaunal bivalves are an-
alyzed separately. All surviving epifaunal taxa had calcitic outer shell
layers, whereas two of three extinct species had completely aragonitic
shells (Fig. 3C). The third extinct taxon belongs to the genus Cassianella
that includes both species with completely aragonitic shells and species
with a calcitic outer shell layer (Carter, 1990). Contrary to the hypothesis
that is tested, we have charted Cassianella with a calcitic outer shell layer.
Statistical support for preferred extinction of completely aragonitic bi-
valves is fairly good given the low number of taxa in our analysis (all
taxa: 2  3.09, p  0.079, epifauna: 2  3.73, p  0.053). Preferred
extinction of suspension-feeding burrowing bivalves is less well sup-
ported (2  1.06, p  0.3) but in accordance with the well-constrained
pattern from Europe (McRoberts and Newton, 1995; McRoberts et al.,
1995). Notably, both patterns of selectivity differed from background
times, when epifaunal bivalves on average had higher extinction rates
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TABLE 2—Benthic taxa of the main bivalve shell bed (MBSB, horizon 4 in Fig. 2  bivalve horizon 3a of Yin and McRoberts, 2006). Numbers indicating ‘‘stratigraphic
occurrence Germig’’ refer to Fig. 2; Tr  taxon continues from the Triassic; J  taxon known in the Jurassic elsewhere; brackets indicate stratigraphic range of genus; * 
taxon belongs to trophic nucleus; see Table 1 for other abbreviations.
Order
Yin and McRoberts
(2006) This study
Stratigraphic
occurrence
Germig
Stratigraphic
occurrence
elsewhere
Shell
mineralogy Living habit
Individuals
in sample
from loc. A
Individuals
in sample
from loc. D
Nuculoida Ryderia guangdongensis Phestia? aff.
guangdongensis
1, 3, 4 J A InfMob-Det 16* 5
Arcoida Parallelodon sp. Cosmetodon sp. A 4 (Tr-J) A SmIf-Susp 5 1
Pterioida Pinna cf. octavia  4 (Tr-J) C-A SmIf-Susp 3 2
Pterioida P. cf. meriani  4 (Tr-J) C-A SmIf-Susp 1 —
Pterioida Pteria sp. — 4, 5 (Tr-J) C-A EpiBys-Susp — —
Pterioida — pterioid indet. 4 (Tr-J) C-A? EpiBys-Susp — 2
Pterioida Cultriopsis angusta  1, 4 Tr C-A EpiBys-Susp 3 —
Pterioida Aguilerella sp. Isognomon? sp. A 4 (Tr-J) C-A EpiBys-Susp 2 —
Pterioida — Krumbeckiella
timorensis
2, 4 Tr C-A? EpiBys-Susp 1 —
Pterioida Chlamys valoniensis  4, 5 Tr-J C-A EpiBys-Susp 8 61
Pterioida Newaagia lanonglaensis Terquemia sp. A 4 — C-A EpiCem-Susp 8 —
Pterioida Persia hallami Prospondylidae,
gen. nov.,
pt. Eoplicatula sp. A
4 — C-A EpiCem-Susp 31* 1
Pterioida ?Persia sp. — 4 (Tr) C-A EpiCem-Susp — —
Pterioida Terquemia cf. difformis Pseudoplacunopsis
sp. A
4 (Tr-J) C-A EpiCem-Susp — 1
Pterioida Harpax? sp. A — 4 (J) C-A EpiCem-Susp — —
Pterioida Harpax? sp. B — 4 (J) C-A EpiCem-Susp — —
Pterioida pt. Persia hallami
[Fig. 5.18]
Eoplicatula sp. A 4 (Tr) C-A EpiCem-Susp 3 1
Limida Ctenostreon newelli  1, 4 — C-A EpiBys-Susp 30* 3
Limida Plagiostoma giganteum  1, 4 Tr-J C-A EpiBys-Susp 35* 4
Limida pt. Plagiostoma
giganteum
Plagiostoma
cf. subvaloniense
4 Tr C-A EpiBys-Susp 17* 5
Ostreoida gen. et sp. indet. — 4 n.a. C? EpiCem-Susp — —
Ostreoida Liostrea tibetica  4, 5 — C? EpiCem-Susp 52* 1
Veneroida Astarte sp. Praeconia sp. A 3, 4 (Tr-J) A InfMob-Susp 53* 13
Veneroida — Praeconia sp. B 4 (Tr-J) A InfMob-Susp 21* 14
Vetigastropoda — Pleurotomaria sp. B 4 (Tr-J) A EpiMob-Omn 1 —
Spiriferinida — Callospiriferina? sp. A 4 (J) C EpiPed-Susp 6 1
Terebratulida — Zeilleria? sp. A 4 (Tr-J) C EpiPed-Susp 5 —
Sabellida — serpulid indet. 4 n.a. ? EpiCem-Susp n.a. n.a.
Isocrinida — isocrinid indet. 4 n.a. C EpiCir-Susp 1 1
than infaunal (burrowing) bivalves (McRoberts, 2001) and when there
was no significant difference between extinction of aragonitic and calcitic
or bimineralic bivalves (Kiessling et al., 2007).
Preferred extinction of burrowing suspension-feeding bivalves cannot
be tested separately from effects of the shell mineralogy given the lack
of shell-mineralogical variation. McRoberts et al. (1995) pointed out that
most bivalves with this habit have a decreased capacity to filter feed
relative to their metabolic demands and are, thus, particularly susceptible
to a decrease in primary production. This is a plausible scenario because
most major mass-extinction events are associated with decreased primary
production (e.g., Twitchett, 2001); thus, two killing mechanisms might
have mutually reinforced in this group.
Kiessling et al. (2007) confirmed selectivity against completely ara-
gonitic bivalves during the end-Triassic mass extinction, but they found
no support for an overall selectivity against aragonitic or high-Mg calcitic
taxa. Their comparison of groups with rather different habits and physi-
ologies, however, is unsuitable for testing this selectivity given the strong
likelihood of multiple killing mechanisms (Pa´lfy, 2003; Hautmann, 2004).
Various taxa might have suffered differently from increased partial pres-
sure of carbon dioxide, p(CO2); temperature changes; anoxia; or loss of
habitats during falling sea level regardless of benefits or detriments from
skeletal mineralogy. Moreover, increased p(CO2) might harm organisms
with aragonitic skeletons (Hautmann, 2004; Raven, 2005) as well as or-
ganisms with passive respiration and lack of physiological buffering ir-
respective of their skeletal mineralogy (e.g., low-Mg calcitic brachiopods;
Knoll et al., 2007), which was not considered in the analysis of Kiessling
et al. (2007).
According to the described extinction pattern, epifaunal bivalve species
with calcitic shells strongly dominated the postextinction fauna (Table 2),
but surprisingly, the overall diversity in the MBSB was even higher than
that of the Rhaetian part of the Germig Formation: 29 vs. 17 taxa. Ce-
menting bivalves, which were absent in the Rhaetian part, now form a
considerable part of the fauna (9 taxa; 31%). This large number of ce-
menting bivalves indicates the presence of hard media, which provided
the basis for an additional ecological guild that was absent in the Rhaetian
part of the Germig Formation. The diversity in the MBSB, however, still
slightly exceeds the pre-extinction level even if all cementing bivalves
are excluded, and epifaunal taxa are still over-represented in comparison
with the pre-extinction fauna (Tables 1–2). Media conditions, therefore,
only partly account for the unexpectedly high diversity of the early post-
extinction fauna and the striking dominance of epifaunal taxa.
The high diversity of the MBSB might be partly due to the dead-clade
walking (DCW) phenomenon (Jablonski, 2002)—the protracted extinc-
tion of taxa that had survived the crisis proper. This interpretation is
apparently supported by the low diversity of a shell bed 2 m above the
MBSB, which contains only three bivalve taxa (Yin and McRoberts,
2006). Most taxa of the MBSB, however, are known from the Jurassic
elsewhere, suggesting that the low diversity in the shell bed above is a
local phenomenon. DCW applies just to five taxa of the MBSB—
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FIGURE 3—Bivalve extinction patterns. A) Epifaunal vs. infaunal suspension feeders. B) Taxa with completely aragonitic shells vs. taxa with calcitic outer shell layers.
C) Same as B but solely epifaunal taxa.
Cultriopsis angusta, Krumbeckiella timorensis, Eoplicatula sp. A, Pla-
giostoma cf. subvaloniense, Ctenostreon newelli—and, therefore, only
partly contributes to its unusually high diversity.
Although the ecology and taxonomic composition has been clearly in-
fluenced by the preceding extinction event, the fauna of the MBSB differs
from survival faunas of other mass extinction events in several important
points. Typical survival faunas are dominated by eurytopic generalists
with simple morphologies, and communities tend to be ecologically sim-
ple and low in diversity (Schubert and Bottjer, 1995). In contrast, the
postextinction fauna of the Germig Formation is even more diverse than
the pre-extinction fauna, has a pronounced endemic aspect (Yin and
McRoberts, 2006), and shows a large spectrum of adaptations and com-
plex morphologies; for example, spiny shell exterior in several cementing
species and huge byssal tube in the epibyssate species Cultriopsis an-
gusta. Additionally, there are no indications for a reduction of average
body size, which is another common phenomenon in the wake of mass
extinction events (Twitchett, 2001). Probably the most striking difference
to typical postextinction communities is the lack of disaster species and
opportunists, which nearly invariably characterize early survival faunas
of other major mass extinctions (e.g., Hallam and Wignall, 1997). A
species abundance plot of our data (Fig. 4) illustrates the absence of
dominating taxa, which is also reflected by a very low dominance index
(Simpson D  0.1078) and the large number of taxa (8) in the trophic
nucleus (Fig. 4). Both values indicate a high degree of heterogeneity,
which is comparable to normal Mesozoic marine communities at back-
ground times (e.g., data of Fu¨rsich, 1977 [Jurassic]; Aberhan, 1992 [Ju-
rassic]; Stiller, 2001 [Triassic]). The paleoecology of the Germig For-
mation fauna, therefore, indicates a very quick recovery of level-bottom
faunas in Tibet after the end-Triassic mass extinction event.
Comparable data on shelly level-bottom faunas from similar strati-
graphic levels of other localities are not yet available. Barras and Twitch-
ett (2007), however, found evidence for quick recovery of trace-fossil
assemblages after the end-Triassic mass extinction event in southern Eng-
land, which suggests that the pattern described herein was not just a
regional phenomenon.
DISCUSSION
The fauna of the MBSB shows features of a very advanced recovery
state in spite of its stratigraphic vicinity to the mass extinction event. In
particular, its high heterogeneity is unique in early postextinction com-
munities and a clear indication for the absence of environmental stress.
The paleoecological data, therefore, imply a short-lived killing mecha-
nism, which excludes several previously proposed extinction scenarios
(e.g., long-term climatic changes; see summary in Tanner et al., 2004).
The current, most widely accepted model for the end-Triassic mass
extinction invokes global environmental disturbances induced by the vol-
canic activity of the Central Atlantic Magmatic Province (CAMP). Ra-
diometric age determinations confirm that the CAMP-volcanism started
synchronously or just prior to the T-J boundary (Knight et al., 2004;
Marzoli et al., 2004; Nomade et al., 2007). Taking the systematic dis-
crepancy of 1% between U-Pb ages and 40Ar/39Ar ages into account,
the temporal link between volcanism and the T-J boundary is also con-
sistent with the most recent age data for the T-J boundary in Peru (Schal-
tegger et al., 2008). The alternative view of Whiteside et al. (2007) that
convincing evidence for pre-Jurassic volcanic activity is lacking has been
rejected by Schaltegger et al. (2008), who have shown that the allegedly
Jurassic palynomorph assemblages described by Whiteside et al. (2007)
from prevolcanic deposits are actually Triassic in age.
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FIGURE 4—Quantitative analysis of the earliest postextinction fauna at locality A (MBSB): species abundances, trophic nucleus and Simpson-D. See text for details.
If all published radiometric age data of CAMP magmatic rocks were
taken literally, then CAMP-volcanism could have lasted as long as 10
Ma, but the vast majority of lavas and intrusives was emplaced in several
brief pulses near the T-J boundary (Nomade et al., 2007). Given the 1%
offset between U-Pb ages and 40Ar/39Ar ages, the synchrony of the largest
of these pulses (Nomade et al., 2007) with the T-J boundary (Schaltegger
et al., 2008) is nearly perfect. Recent studies from Morocco confirm mas-
sive but short-lived volcanic eruptions across the T-J boundary, yielding
40Ar/39Ar ages of 30 separate lava flow units with an overall thickness
300 m that are indistinguishable within the 2 	 error limits (Knight et
al., 2004; Marzoli et al., 2004). Moreover, negative 13C excursions in
several T-J boundary sections that are thought to indicate emission of
isotopically light CO2 from the volcanic activity and a synchronous dis-
sociation of gas hydrates probably represent a time span of less than
100,000 years (Beerling and Berner, 2002; Pa´lfy, 2003). The duration of
the global carbonate gap, which is linked to these emissions via decreased
CaCO3 saturation of seawater, was estimated at the same order of mag-
nitude (Hautmann, 2004). The initial CAMP volcanism as a possible trig-
ger of the end-Triassic mass extinction would, therefore, agree well with
the paleoecological evidence for a short crisis.
Environmental disturbances in the wake of CAMP volcanism would
have resulted chiefly from massive volcanic SO2 and CO2 emissions, the
latter being reinforced by dissociation of marine gas hydrates. Pa´lfy
(2003) and Guex et al. (2004) nicely summarized potential effects, which
include brief cooling, followed by global warming and subsequent effects
like anoxia in stagnant oceans. Hautmann (2004, 2006) and Hautmann et
al. (2008) added that the massive CO2 and SO2 emissions would also
have dramatically reduced the saturation state of seawater with respect to
CaCO3 and, thereby, harmed organisms that secreted massive aragonitic
and high-Mg calcitic skeletons. Studies on living biocalcifiers confirm
that organisms that secrete these more soluble carbonate minerals are
particularly susceptible to enhanced CO2 levels and the resulting acidi-
fication of seawater (Raven, 2005). The CAMP-scenario, therefore, con-
vincingly explains the selectivity against such taxa in the level-bottom
faunas of the Germig Formation section, but also the global extinction
of reefs at the T-J boundary, which were nearly exclusively built up by
organisms with aragonitic or high-Mg calcitic skeletons (Hautmann,
2004). In contrast to the nearly instantaneous recovery of level-bottom
communities, however, reef systems re-established only after a lag phase
of 8–10 million years (Stanley, 2006). Yet, there is no evidence for per-
sistence of adverse environmental conditions that continued to suppress
reefs while level-bottom communities were re-expanding. Activity of
CAMP volcanism dropped by an order of magnitude after the initial
pulses (Nomade et al., 2007), providing no convincing scenario for on-
going reef suppression even if the high susceptibility of reef builders to
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ocean acidification is considered. One possible explanation for the de-
layed recovery of reefs might be the much higher extinction rates of reef
organisms (Flu¨gel, 2002). Additionally, reef communities are also much
more co-evolved than level-bottom communities (e.g., Boucot, 1983) and
are, thus, predicted to regain their complex ecological structure more
slowly than their less co-evolved counterparts. The delayed reef recovery
might, therefore, result from a combination of particularly high extinction
rates and the breakdown of their highly co-evolved ecological structure
rather than from persisting environmental disturbances.
CONCLUSIONS
The MBSB provides a unique snapshot of a level-bottom fauna im-
mediately after a global mass extinction event. Typical Triassic genera
have disappeared, but the broad ecological spectrum and the absence of
disaster taxa indicate that potential environmental stress has also ceased.
In the extinction pattern, selectivity against infaunal filter-feeding bi-
valves and taxa with completely aragonitic shells emerges, but no major
clade or ecological group finally disappeared. This is a major difference
to reef communities, in which several previously important groups be-
came either extinct (e.g., spongiomorphs) or marginalized (e.g., sphinc-
tozoids; Hallam, 2002). The most striking difference to reef communities,
however, is the nearly instantaneous rebound, which is in sharp contrast
to the 8–10-million-years duration of the reef eclipse.
There has been an ongoing debate about whether the lag phase in the
biotic recovery after major mass extinction events reflects persistence of
adverse environmental conditions (e.g., Hallam, 1991) or indicates intrin-
sic limits to how quickly ecosystems can recover after major disturbances
(e.g., Kirchner and Weil, 2000). Because of the short-lived nature of
CAMP volcanism as the most likely trigger of the end-Triassic crisis, this
event provides a touchstone for testing both hypotheses. The nearly in-
stantaneous recovery of level-bottom faunas apparently argues in favor
of a central role for environmental stress in determining the duration of
the lag phase, but the delayed re-establishment of reef systems demon-
strates that this is not the complete account. The most likely explanation
for the contrasting recovery pattern is that reefs not only suffered higher
extinction rates but also that their more co-evolved ecological structure
required a significantly longer time-span to re-establish. Intrinsic con-
straints, hence, might indeed pose limits on the tempo of recovery, de-
pending on the ecological complexity of the affected system and the
degree to which it has been disturbed.
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